




A study on how psychosocial support at the time of disaster is taught 










Abstract：A questionnaire concerning the educational value of psychosocial support at the time of disaster was 
administered to 6 colleges of nursing and 16 vocational schools of nursing of the Japanese Red Cross Society（JRCS）. 
We received 14 responses. Psychosocial support at the time of disaster was taught in all schools and most schools 
used 2 periods （3 hours）to teach it. The main teaching methods used were lecture and role-playing in the class titled 
“Disaster Nursing.” Education content was primarily based on the training program of the JRCS psychosocial support, 
but the content of IASC guidelines and IFRC PSSP were not readily taught. CISD, which is now inappropriate 
content, was used at some schools. The need for up-to-date information should be taught from now on. 
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ム（Psychological Support Program: PSP） を 導
入した。これは、のちに心理社会的支援プログラ









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ことは ASD（Acute Stress Disorder）やDMORT




Standing Committee（2007） の ガ イ ド ラ イ ン
やInternational Federation Reference Center for 



















































さ ら に は、National Center for PTSD, National 






















































り「基本的サービスと安全（Basic services and 
security）」から提供することが重要である。日赤
では、第２層の「コミュニティーおよび家族支援
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